
o .THE mjn TO SELL YOU WWW 8

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.!

160ACRBS DBBDSDIGO
CTTND 160 ACRES HmUr Culture claim adjoining, of whili dnwW land there are 140 aeres gord farming laud, and the balance A 1 pasturo. The dedad laud has a good spring of water

JX. fence. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, 18800.

ou it, all undar

AJVD STllvIv ANOTHER.
Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and
rustler can pay

has no nee lor it.Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch easy terms- -

Qive your butinett to Heppner people

and therefore attitt to build up Hepp-ut- r.

Patronize thou who patronize
you. Ol

El

It is a wondprful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children. Such is Scott's Emulsion

of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Sofia. It checks wasting in the

children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps

them from taking cold and it will do the same for you

ScOtt'B
Scott's Emulsion ewe a Coajls.

Colds, Consumption, S.:toiiiSa. t'.sd
all Anaemic and Wsatict S'.acai-.-s- .

Prevents wasting ia ch' ta' sn. "
most as pnlutabl." a t::.::.. km '

the genuine. Premnil I.' boon .',

Bowne, Chemists, Now Yors. ff.i!
all Druggists.

riihe Epwortli League of
-- - il.,-,,.l- ,

the Methodist Episcopaljl
Honnnpy Will Ciiirn jrW

ENTERTAINMENT

THE OPERA. HOUSE

0

c

c

ON

Friday Evening, May II, .
1S93.

ENTERTAINMENT will be of a literary character, and an enjoyable

THIS is promised those who attend. The proceeds will be used by tbe
of Mercy and Help" of this organization for charitable purposes

in Hepprier To those who bave had the opportunity of attending the
previous entertainments of the League, no words of praise are necessary to con-

vince them that 'this one will be a suooess j to those who bave not, we would say.
Come to this one and be convinced. The entertainment will conclude with asu

ADMISSION (Including Supper):

Children, 25 cts.; General Admission, 50 cts.; Kererved Seats, 75 cts.

SPRING-GRACE- S!

in Morrow county, cheap and on

For

ready to put in a null and begin active
developments should they receive a de-

cision .

The plantiffs are represented in tho
oase by Mr. Parrish.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.

Married, at the home of thebiide's
father, Mr. William Ayers, May 9, at

. m, Mr. William Spencer to Miss
Anna Ayers, Edwin Palmer officiating.
This wedding was rather private, there
beiDg but few invited guests. It was,
however, none the less enjoyable, We
wish tbe young couple muoh prosperity
and happiness in life. E. P.

Tbe young oouple departed' this
morning for Jrortluuu on their bridal
tour, to be absent a few days, after
which they will take up their residenoe
in Heppner. Mr. Spencer is assistant
cashier of the First National Bank, and
has been a resident of Morrow county
from childhood. Miss Ayers is also an
old resident of our county. Both ore
highly esteemed and beloved by a large
circle of friends.

The Gazette extends congratulations,
and acknowledges tbe receipt of an
elegant wedding boqaet.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Kegulur servioes at M. E. church next
Sabbath. Morning text: "Fori: a man
thiutts himself to be something when he
is uotlnng, be deceiveth bimselL" Even-
ing text: "In the beginning, God created
the heavens and the earth." U. (J. Mt rat- -

ton, 1). 1)., president of tbe Portland
University, will lecture for us for the
benefit of the oburob on tbe evening of
June 17th. Dr. Stratton is perhaps tbe
best'Hpeaker iu the state.

j. m. shulsb, rastor.

There will be no servioes at the M. E.
church, South, next Sunday morning,

we then hold services at Kliea Creek.
Howe ver, (here will be regular service
in the eveuiog at 8 o'clook. All are in-

vited, Edwin Palmer, Pastor.

rriio npntn iitnnaa and novlDinlv nf Ifo
cures have made Chnmberlain's Congb
Kpiitorlv fiminiia. Tt ia intunilH ANnpn

ially for coughs, colds, croup and whoop- -

nit: coukiis, and is tne most eneocuai
remedy known for these diseases. Mr.
U. Is. Minn, or Union City, Pa., says: "1
nave a irrent sale on Chamberlains Cough
Ittmmdv T WHrrmil nunrv Hnttla nnd
have never beard of one failing to give
f.iit.ira otitiuftintinn " fill punt linfrlea fnr
sale by Slooum- - Jobustou Drug Co.

HTRAYKU.

Seven steers, coming
two steers coming two
belters all branded l1

with bur over it, on either hip. Parties
finding same will please notify me at
Alpine, Oregon.

116 23 law. Kate Parsell,

HAD READ MARC ANTONY.

otuloul Incident lu the Itoeelvlng Room
of a Chicago llospiliil.

Now and then some comical things
happen in tho roceivini; room out at
the county hospital. Dr. Hector was
on duty one night and hud fnllcn asleep
on the little cot provided for physicians
an duty, when he was aroused by the
rattle of tho patrol watron at the front
entrance, says the Chicnjro Herald. lie
listened to the shuliling footsteps in the
hall and knew it was a case of drunk
with more or less elaborate, trimmings.
Finally two policemen struggled into
the room assisting one of the most
wretched and dilapidated specimens of
Immunity that ever lay on a stretcher.
The fellow hud become intoxicated,
hud fallen into a quarrel and bad
sutTcred u terrible boutimr. His face
was badly put in a dozen places. His
lips were swollen and bleeding, his
eyes were blackened and half shut, his
cheeks were lueenited and his teeth
were loose, and over all was the
rugjiedest, muddiest, most disheveled
suit of clothes possible to imuine.

They luid him on the oper.it in? table,
and one of the attendants assisted the
doctor to remove tho garments and
bathe him, while the policemen bade
good night and went buck to their
beats. In spite of bis liquor and his
terrible druliliing the fellow was pime,
and a sort of grim humor welled up
every moment of the operation that
was necessary to tit. him for recovery,
lie joked about the stitches in his
chock, and told the doctor the needle
must have been ease burdened. He
protested njrninst Ihe phi ter, and
claimed ho hud always heard u porous
plaster recommended. He finally
pulled out a loosened tooth and olTered
it to the attendant for a paper wi;rht.

At last the patehinir was completed,
and he stood up in an unsteady fashion,
hissingle garment bein r the sheet with
which he had been covered nfter his
hath, mid while the doctor had been at
work upon him. A tall mirror at the
end of the o'Hee attracted his attention,
nnd he walked toward it his
sheet about his shoulders us if it hud
been a Komun toga, strv. !; the most
hemic of attitudes, nnd delivered him-
self to the sewed aud cemented figure
in the glass:
0. pardou me, thoubleedlnff pUve of piirth, "

That 1 am meek ana peulle with these butch-
ers!

Thou art the ruins of the noblest man
That ever lived in a ca.c.itfo.
Woe to trie h.imN t'l it sae.l t costly blood!
Over ttiy wounds d 1 r.ow prophesy
AVhleii. like &o.i;e,l Iti s, di siru'.o to

To be? the votee and uUTino" of nu- - toneue
curse sUatl ro.si uiki.i tuo iieuus oi hasted

street
Wno banted me with brickb.iU

"Good night, doctor; I'll go to bed."

Ripans TabuUa euro dyspepsia.

further information call at our office.

. A. R. NOTICE.

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers that the new commis-
sioner of pensions has been appointed.
He is an old soldier, and we believe
that soldiers and their heirs will re-

ceive justice at his hands. We do not
anticipate that there will be any radical
changes in tbe administration of pension
affairs under the new regime.

We would advise, however, that TJ. S.

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at once, if
they have not already done so, in order
to secure tbe benefit of tbe early filing
of tbeir claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Suoh
legislation is seldom retroaotive. There-
fore it is of great importance that ap-

plications be tiled in tbe department at
tbe earliest possible date.

If the U. S. soldiers, sailors, or tbeir
widows, ohildren or parents desire in-

formation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to tbe Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D. C, end
tbey will prepare aud send tbe necessary
application, if they find them entitled
under the numerous laws enacted for
tbeir benefit. Address

PKESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
John Weddebburn, Managing Attor-

ney, Washington, D. C, P. O. Box 385,

tf.'

SOME KAGLKT8.

From our Long Creek Paber.

J. B. Manning, of Morrow county,
operates the throttle of one of the Long
Creek Canyon City stages.

Frank McCallum, of John Day, bus
been reoomended tor the postmastership,
of that plaoe. And has recently been
appointed. Ed.J

Considerable freight for this interior
has arrived at the warehouse in Hepp-
ner, and as soon as tbe roade are passa-
ble they will be lined with teamsters.

Manager Delevan of the Heppner
Long' Creek and Canyon City stage
liiujhatea that it will be impossible to
acX0T"iB new time schedule until the
roada are in better oondition for travel
ing. He thinks by May 15tb he can
oomihence running on his new schedule
time..

Geo. Stnbblefield, of Monument
came to Long Creek Monday and had
a small tumor removed from his left
ankle, Dr. M. M. Nichols performing
the operation. It is the opinion of lir,
Nichols bat the same originated from
a bruise at some time, but Mr.
Stubbletield is unable to account for it
in that or any other manner. It had
beea growing for about two years, and
although small, was a source of some
annoyanoe and pain to Mr. Stubblefield
until removed.

Gns Smith, who is a partner with hi
brother on the Princess mine, on Elk
creek, informs the Eagle that a fine
body of rich ore was disclosed by tbe
work done during the winter. On ac
count of so muoh water, work has been
suspended tor the present, but will be
resumed as soon as the snow is out of
mountains of that locality. It will be
remembered that a few years ago an ex
cellent body of ore was struck in the
Prinoess mine, but was soon worked
out and since tbeu the owners bave
been unable to get the same face on tbe
ledge until aooomplished by the work
of last winter. Smith Bros, once re
fused an offer of 8100,000 for tbe
Princess mine, and the Eagle hopes
that tbey will be nobly rewarded by
so ( oing.

Hood's Cures.

In saying that Hood's Sarsaparilla
cures, its proprietors make no idle or
extravagant claim. 8 atements from
thousands of reliable people of what
Hood's Sarsaparills fans done for them
conclusively prov tbe faot HOOD't
Snrsapnrilla CURES.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Tbe Palace is the leading hotel iu the
oity. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If yon want to buy groceries, aud
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
Urocery. jura mini, proprietors, a

M. Liobtentbal & Co. have a fine lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix np
your watch or clock. Le keeps a full
stock of everything pertaiuing to bis
business' a

Thompson A Binnsown the buss which
goes to aud from tbe City hotel, but will
call for parties desiring to go to train in
any part of the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Minor & Co., the new firm, have not
lost auy of their popularity by the
obauge. Tbey ooutinue to do business
in the old way the greatest amount,
quality considered, tor the least money

a
The general merchandise establish-

ment formerly owued by CVffiu & McFar-Ijiud- ,

has lately changed hands, now be-
ing under the oontrol and management
of The MoFarland Mercantile Conipanv,
which continues business at tbe old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Cadbtship Examination. The
of tbe applicants for West

Point was held today ia tbe aourt room.
Dr. Logan passed upon tbeir physical
condition in tbe morning, and after-

wards tbey were given lists of questious
to which tbey gsye written answers.
Each separate list of answers was num-

bered, without tbe names appearing, and
tbe board consisting of Dr. Logan, Prof.
Shelley aud U. S. Wilson baeed their
decision on tba number, not koowing
to whom it applied. The following

who have not the courage to assist an
oflioer in doing his duty, and others who

know very little about tbe affair, but takeB
up tbe cause of the man arrested
through sympathy. One must oor.sider

that Heppner bus never bad a marshal
who has Btood "pat" on every propoei.

tion till tbe counoil hired John W.
Rasmus. "Hard nuts" have run the
town to suit themselves, and private
citizens have bad to walk in the middle

of the streets for safety. Under the
present administration, matters have
obanged. All an offender has to do is to

quietly submit to arrest. This would

have saved tbe trouble last Saturday.
There are not many who want to jump
in and take chances with a dangerous
man half drunk, unless that is their
business. The "play" has.'come up be-

fore in Heppner, and we havo found
private citizens quite unwilling to step
in when usked. Last Saturday they

were oalled upon and only one responded

and he was kicked loose before be had

time to express it. "Gun plays" and

talk about "doing up" the marshal by

men drunk or sober doesn't work in
Heppuer, and should it be indulged in

and the indulger oome oat with a sore

bead be must not be surprised. Our

town is and we believe the

oounoil will support the officers of the
law.

THREE GOVERNORS.

How the Governors of Oregon, Idaho and
California Uecelve the Instruction"

of the President,

Gov. Markhum'8 Answer.

Sacramento, May 4. Governor Mark-ba-

has received a dispatch from Secre-

tary GrcBlnim stilting that apparently
reliable reports iudioate danger of
violence to Chinese when the exclusion
act takes effect, and saying the presi-

dent earnestly hopes the governor will
employ all lawtul means for their pro-

tection in California. Governor Mark- -

bam at nnoe telegraphed ltevoune Col-

lector Quiiiu at San Franoisco a copy of
the telegram, and requested him to

keep him informed if anything trans-
pired in San Francisco in connection
with the threatened trouble. He also
telegraphed to Heoretury of State Gres- -
bam that he would lake all due pre
cautious to prevent any trouble here.

Governor McDonnell's Reply.
Boise, Idaho, May 4. The following

was received from Seoretary of State
Uresham by Governor McCounell today:

'Apparently reliable reports indiciit
danger of violence to Chinese when the
exclusion aot takes iffeat, and the pres
dent earnestly hopes you will employ
all lawful meaus fur tbeir proteotiou iu
Idaho."

To this telegram, which bore date of
yesterday, tbe guveruor replied:

"Your telegram received. 1 autioipate
no trouble. Our people respect the law
and bow to its mandate, expecting the
chief executive to do the same.

Pennoyer's Idea.
" Wahiiinuton, May 3. Ojvernor Syloet
ter Pennuyer, the Capitol, Salem, Or. :

Apparently reliable reports indicate
danger of violence to Chinese wnen the
exclusion act takes effect, aud tbe presi
dent earnestly hopes yon will employ
all lawful menus for their proteotiou iu

Oregou. Signed, W. Q. Gkksiiam."
"Halem Or., May 3. W. Q. Gresham,

Washington, 1). C: 1 will attend to
my business. Let the president attend
to his.

Syi.vkstkh Pen.noyku, Governor."
(iovernor Peuuoyer, speaking to an

Oregonian reporter, said: "The Gres-ba-

telegram is an insult to Oregou.
I will enforce the laws of tho state, and
the president should enforce tbe laws
of ouugress. It oomes with poor grace
for tbe president to ask me to enforce
the state law while he, without warrant,
suspends tbe exolusion law."

MINING ('AMU.

An Important One From Grant Comity
Before the Supreme t'ourt.

From the K.O.
Au interesting miuiug case from

Grant county will come up before the
supreme court this term, aud oooasious
the visit to Pendleton of Charles W,

Parrish, the Canyon City
attorney, and Kd. C. Allen, a leading

oitizeu of Long Creek.
In 1886 the claim in dispute was

located by A. P. Lamb aud D. C. Curl,
from whom it was purchased in ls'.'O b)
the present owners, Ed, C. Allen and
Walter Brown. The same year the
mine was jumped by James Dunlap, T.
Ii. Bobbins aud Kiohnrd Williams,
Allen & Brown brought suit at once to
establish their title, aud the case was
tried at the April term, 1SH'.!, in Grant
oouutv, before Judge Fee, who afterward
gave decision in vacation iu favor of
Allen A Brown. The defendants now
appeal. They set up the claim that tbe
planliffs never had a ledge, aud that
they (the dofeudauts) found and located
oue within tbe limits of the property.

Tbe mine is situated at tbe south side
of Fox valley, aud coutains the largest
body of free gold-beari- ore ever dis-

covered iu Grant county. It is oalltd
the Blaok Butte, aud is regarded a very
valuable property. Allen & Brown are

were applicants: E.N.Johnson, Chas.
G. MoGinn, Harold B. Fisk, C. A. Bell,
E. G. Zeller and Geo. Wallace, Portland;
L. A. Johnson, Vale; Roy GlBsecock,
Heppner; F. E. Jones, Hood River;
Henry Carl Jones, Baker City; Geo. H.
Dufur, Tbe Dalles. T.--

Birthday Diknkb. On last Friday
evening, Mrs. J. W. Morrow oalled in a
number of Mr. Morrow's frieuds to re-

mind him that he had arrived at his
31th birthday. She bad also prepared,
with the assistance of Mrs, O, E. FarnB
worth and Mrs. W. P. Dutton, an elegant
dinner. Anyone who knows Mrs. Mor
row will agree with the Gazette that in
the culinary line she cannot be excelled.
There were present: Messrs. Geo.
Wells, Frank Gilliam, E. G. Sloan, Geo.
Conser, W. P. Datton, W. A. Johnston.
Frank Rogers, 0. E. Farnsworth, Jerry
Cohn, Judge Julius Keithly, Ed. it.
Bishop, Col. J. L. Morrow, Otis Patter
son, Hon. 11. iilaokman, uto. JMouie,

F. J. Hullock and G. W. Kea. Mr.
Morrow was born in Olympia, May fdh,
1857, and is a successful business man
and a loyal friend. He is now serving
our people for tbe second term as couuty
clerk, while hia family surroundings
are suoh that he cannot be otherwise
than one of the happiest of men.
Therefore, we jadge that "Billy's"
birthday reminder, which was a sur-
prise to him, was muoh appreciated.
May bis life of usefulness and happiness
be often recalled at many successive
birthdays.

Thrown Onto Barb Wire. While
bunting oows last Friday afternoon, n

young son of Mrs. W. W. Smead wna

thrown from the horse he was riding,
onto a barb wire fence, being cut con-

siderably. A physician patched up the
young man, aud be is doing well.

RS. ELMIRA HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
Dr. JKIUm Medical Co.. Elkhart, Ind.

Diak Bira: For 20 yeara I was troubled with
heart disease. Would freauenilv have falling
spells and smothering at night. Had to sit up or
get out of bod to breathe. Had pain In my left
side and back most of the time; at Last I became
dropsiral. 1 wu very nervous and Dearly worn
auL. l ha loam would cause me to

THOUSANDS ESS
with fluttering For the last fifteen yean I could
not sleep on my leftside or back until bepan taking
your Ano Urt Cure. I had not taken it very
long until I felt much better, and I ran now sleep
on either side or back without the least discom-
fort. 1 have no pain, smothering, dropsy, no wind
on stomach or other disagreeable (symptoms. I am
able to do all my own housework without auy
trouble and consider myself cured.

X Ik hart, Ind., )S8. Mas. Emm a Hatch.
It is now four years since I have taken any

medicine. Am in better health than I have been
In 40 years. I honestly be--
lieve tnat Dr. Mil Mew CUREDifaow AtM uved mv life
and made me a well woman. 1 am now 62 yean
of age, and am able to UO a gooa aay wors.

Ma; 2Vth, ltsitt. Mas. Klmula Hatch.

Sold on st Positive Guarantee.
On. MILES' PILLS. 60 Docs25CTi(

For sale by T. W. Ayers jr.,

It U worth the price to every person whoeven
reails a newspaper. uariingiim jourimi.

THE JOURNAL REFERS TO

Blue Pencil Rules,

A. G-- - NEVINS.
A Pocket Primer for the uie of Keportem,

and Copy t. huppera. simple
and prHCtk'al rules tor making and edltiutr
iieu upaper copy, and of equal value to all who
wind to write correct English.

ieut on receipt of price. Price 10 cents per
copy. ALl.ES FORM AN, Publisher.

117 NAsbftu Street, New York

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT THE DAM.E3, OUEGON,LAND 4, '.rM. Notice U hereby given that
the follow settler has tiled notii-- of
his intention to make linal proof in support of
hit chum, and that wild proof w 'll le made be-

fore J. W, Morrow county Clerk, at Heppner.
Or., on June --M, l'.'.t, via:

AKTtU'K STEPHENS.
Of Hardman, Or., Declaratory statement No.
7U17, for the SK M V t, NE and NYV

SEl4 of Sec. H Tp. 4 f. K. 25 EWM
He names the following itnesnes to prove his

continuous residence upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz.

Frank More land, of Hardman, Or. Fred
of Heppner, or. Ed- Moreland and

John A. Adams, of Hardman, Or.
John v. Ekwik, Register.

Notice.

US. LAND OFFICE, THE DaLI.ES, OK.,
April .'7, lrtU. Complaint hainc leen

entered at thisoilice by Aaron Koye. oi Morrow
Co. atratust John K Allen for aoa'uloitlug his
Homestead Entry No. 4itxi, .litievl lev. k,
upon the N section J7, Tuw i;hip N, Kai.e

K, in Morrow County Oregon, with a vU--

to tht) cancellation ef Mid the said
partie are hereby summoned to appear at tlii
oilue on the M day of June, at 10 o clo k
A. M., to respond and lunnsb tetirc.o!iv

said allecd aU tin tun me tit. Frank
KelloKg N IV , is authorised to take testimony
iu this case, at 10 a. 11. June 17, nyj at his
ottice in heppuer Or.

John W, Liwis, Regiiter.

We hold each nd every correspondent
for hii or her communication. No

correspondence will be published unleel the
writer real name ii ilgued u an evidence of
good faith.

Did jou ever
Bead about tbe

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A bushel?

YeeT well
That ii like

Doing bnsinesa
Without advertising.

All the
guide echemee

la the country
Will not Bcoompliuu

Half as much
Ai a good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newspaper,

One that
la read

Br tbe people,
And that owns

Ita own
Soul; that

Usei ita apaoe
Like merchandise, Jt2

Worth dollar
For dollar.

CaBlylh W. Harris, the wife mur-

derer of New York, will suffer the death
penalty, the governor refusing to

interfere.

Match Towhma majority np at Spo-

kane is over COO. The remainder of the
republican ticket, with one oxoeption,

was elected.

The Danube'! load of Mongolians,

numbering over COO, is being overhauled

at Portland, and but few of them are

getting asbora. They all have cer-

tificates, bogus, most of them.

Gov Pbnnoybb baa not raised him-

self in the estimation of the thinking
people by bis disrespectful answer
to President Cleveland's message,

elsewhere in this issue. The president,

regardless of the party to whiou ha be
longa, is the ohoioe of the nation, Bud

aa such deserves tbe reaped usually
shown to tbe chief exeout va. Besides

there ia a certain amount of deoeut
oourtesy due one man from another. It
ia an unwritten law whiou most people
raapeot. Our governor is a very good

man in many respoots, but be has shown

snappish puerility when there was no

need of it. Oue great trouble with
Governor Pennuyer is, that he has not
gotten over the old idea ol state rights,
and, iu his opinion, he is a bigger man

as governor than Cleveland ia aa pres.

ident of tbe United States.

Tun Salem Statesman is bewailing

the fact that our country is insisting on

bimetallism for "tbe benefit of a few

mm owners." The last named are tbe
least to consider in the matter. It is

the agricultural sections that are suf
fering, for the petted single standard,
which pays no more debts now than in
1873 when both gold and silver were
coined under like restrictions, ia con
stantly enhancing in value, hence tbe
lauds of the farmer aud all that he pro
duces must sell at a discount. And it
is growing worse every year. But the
debt contracted five years ago grows
no smaller; iu fact, it must be paid in a
money which baa to be procured by
selling prodnota at a dieoount. This

means eternal bondage and more plasters
on farms. The Statesman admits that
gold ia anhanoing in value, only it
expresses it iu different language. If
the value of gold ia 10 per cent, more
now than in 1873, which is a fact, silver
ia necessarily worth ae much today as it
was in 1873, except as a money of re-

demption or in its debt-payin- capacity.
These restrictions are oreatures of legis-

lation prooonoerted at that, and by the
capital of the world. History prove it,
aud now that the whole world is iu
financial distress at their folly, the cry
is "depreciated ourrency." It goes
agsiust the grain to be "scooped" aud
theu twitted about it, and that's just
what our gold ataudard people are doing

wheu they make audi ridiculous as-

sertions as are now common to gold-b- ug

papers throughout our country.
Wbeu such men aa Gladstone, of Eng-

land, aud other equally talented men
of our own aud other countries, take up

tbe side of bimetallism, there must be
some merit ia it.

Tbi arrest of Lee Kilbourne, last Sat-

urday, has caused muohoommeut among

our oitixeus. Not that be should have
aot been arrested tor a palpable break-

ing of our muuioipal laws, but a Dumber
insist that he was handled rather too
roughly by the marahul. They say "why
not call assistance It it is needed." We
find that there are 'wo Blesses who are
making the obje'.iioui, namely : Those

THE
Trm a iiiu

HIT
i

-- Have concluded

SPRING

MAY 25,
SSee Program below

FIRST
'ie tmhn to

mile dash for ikddlehorsei; purse, $50.

A

to hold their

MEETING5

26 and 27.

Sw.

HDA-S-

!0J!yWf April 1st. 15 payable May JO
ou'ebutBtrictlysaddlehor8esalowedtoentr.

".cimhui "'" siHKe race, will le o vir
ccnt t0 the 8t'fn3 bone ; 10 percent, to the th

SECOND DATS;.
f mile daeh. free for all; purse,

Three eighths dash, free for all; purBe, ?100.

THIRD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; purse, $200.

mile dah, free lor all ; puree, $150.

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

-- :- Complete -:- - Success.
All thoso who have horsea and those interested in racing are requested to oorraa-pon- d

with the Seoretary.

The rules of the raeiflc Blood Horse Association will Rovern and hadhered to in every rase. It v, ill take live to enter and thruStn , 1..,?:. ..f"lCki
isentof the issoolition. Thm.. .vith ,h;".; . .1-- .' O

,.,..,; . : ' ;.. " " i1 Seventy J L,f. ,' tne "m"' 20 P"
"-- iiui. in uisi;.

l.
OTIS PATTERSON,

Secretary.
DIRECTORS : A. D. Mr A TEE,

A. 0. SI'ERRY A.D T. W.

D. McATEE,
President.

OTIS PATTERSON, J. A. BROWS
AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

Single Meals 25 eenta
Lodging 25 centa

Free Lack to and from all trains

ORIGON

CENTRAL HOTEL
8 Is Now Opento the Public t

ew Building and Newly Furnished Tkoiioiit
Board per week SI 50

" and Lodging per week 5,50

Only first-clas- s $1 a day house in town.
C. C. SARGENT, Proprietor.

HEPrNER.

JL


